Introduction
Fetal hemoglobin (Hb-F or a 2 y 2 ) constitutes 50-90% of the total hemoglobin with an average value o£ about 75% in cord blood samples from full-term newborn infants [25] . The gradual replacement of Hb-F by adult hemoglobins A (a 2 /?2) n.ncl A 2 (0282) is essentially complete 150 days after birth [12, 32] , although levels of 1-3% arc observed during the first 3 years of life [23] .
In the hemoglobin of normal adults, the alkali-resistant residue is 0.4-1.0% [23] . Although this residue may not be Hb-F alone [10, 22] , it is generally assumed to contain variable amounts of the same Hb-F that is present in cord blood [10, 13, 15, 26] . However, appre-493 ciable amounts of Hb-F can be detected in the peripheral blood of individuals 6 months of age and older who have an acquired heniatologic disorder or a genetic abnormality, such as /J-thalassemia or a hemoglobinopathy [3, 4, 6, 7, 11, 31] .
In a previous communication [29] , we presented evidence that Hb-F of the newborn human infant is a chromatographically and electrophoretically inseparable mixture of two components that differ in the y chains. In one type of y chain (the Cw y type [35] ) a glycyl residue is present in position 136, whereas in the other (the A y type) an alanyl residue is present in this position. The ratio of G y to A y chains in newborn Hb-F is about 3:1. Examination of Hb-F variants, abnormal in the y chain, and of the Hb-F from individuals with hereditary persistence of fetal hemoglobin established that the °y and A y chains are the products of nonallelic structural genes for the y chain [18] [19] [20] 29] .
The question arises whether the 3:1 ratio of the G y and A y chains in the Hb-F of the newborn infant remains constant during early postnatal life and is the same in the minute amount of Hb-F found in adult blood. The pattern of this ratio was investigated by serial examination of Hb-F from infants in the 1st year of life and by analysis of Hb-F from normal adults and several patients with hemoglobinopathies. Some of these data have been described in a preliminary report [27] .
Materials and Methods

Source of Blood Samples
Nine full-term Negro infants were studied at intervals during the 1st year of life. Two subjects had sickle cell trait, two were heterozygous for Hb-C, one was doubly heterozygous for hemoglobins S and C, one was heterozygous for Hb-Richmond [9] , one was a heterozygous /J-thalassemia carrier, one was heterozygous for the hereditary persistence of fetal hemoglobin, and one was normal. One normal infant and one with Hb-SC disease were studied only once. Blood samples (2-4 ml increasing to 5-15 ml at 5 months of age or older) were collected in ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA).
Samples of blood, 250-500 ml, from three normal adult females, from two adult sickle cell carriers, and from one adult Hb-C trait carrier were collected in acid-citrate-dextrose (ACD). A few milliliters of blood were also placed in EDTA for hematologic analyses. Smaller volumes (50-100 ml in EDTA) were obtained from other adults: two Caucasian individuals from one family with slightly elevated Hb-F percentage [24] , three members of a Negro family with a comparable elevation of Hb-F [14] , and five patients with Hb-SC disease [38] .
Hematologic Examination and Hemoglobin Analysis
Hemoglobin concentration (in g/100 ml), packed cell volume (PCV in percent), red cell (in 10°/mm s ), and reticulocyte counts (in percent) were determined by standard techniques [33] .
Red cell hemolysates were studied by starch gel electrophoresis in Tris-EDTA-boric acid buffer, pH 8.1 [1G] , and by DEAE-Sephadex chromatography [8, 17] . The latter procedure allows the quantitation of relative amounts of hemoglobins A 2 , A (and/or S and C), and F in the hemolysates. Quantitation of Hb-F involved alkali denaturation [5] and a recently developed method [30] . Data obtained with these two techniques are presented as %F AD and %F llc , respectively [30] . Comparative studies have shown that the F I]e data are probably more reliable [30] .
Isolation of Hb-F for Chetnical Examination
Column chromatography on DEAE-Sephadex was also used for the isolation of larger amounts of Hb-F. The Hb-A! + F fractions from several preparative columns (2.5 by 50 cm) were combined and rechromatographed in the same way to remove residual Hb-A 0 . The relative amount of Hb-F in these purified A x + F fractions varied greatly; rechromatography on a cation exchange resin was made when the Hb-F was estimated to be less than 15%. For this purpose the Ai + F fraction was applied to a column (3.0 by 35 cm) of CM-cellulose [36] which was equilibrated with 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8. The chromatogram was developed with a pH gradient (0.01 M sodium phosphate buffers of pH 6.8, 7.2, 7.4, 7.6, and 7.8 with 100 mg KCN/100 ml) as previously described [17] . The Hb-A! fraction was elutcd from the column as a broad heterogeneous zone that was followed by a small, rather homogeneous, zone primarily of Hb-F. The appropriate hemoglobin fractions were converted into globin by the procedure of Anson and Mirsky [1] .
Chemical Examination of Hb-F
Investigation of the globins of the isolated Hb-F components was made as previously described [29] ; the globin was cleaved with cyanogen bromide and the smallest peptide, yCB-3, was isolated and analyzed. The minimal amount of fetal globin for a single analy-sis was 15 mg. The results of these analyses are presented as the numbers of glycyl and alanyl residues in peptide yCB-3 which comes from the C-terminal end of the y chain and contains 13 amino acid residues. Its amino acid sequence is: ant l t ne ratio of the two types of chain is 1:1. The reliability of the data has been tested repeatedly by duplicate analyses of fetal globin samples. The results indicate an order of precision and accuracy of ±0.05 residue [18, 27, 28, 30] .
Results
Data obtained from analyses of blood samples of the 11 infants are summarized in Table I. The table lists common hematologic variables, levels of Hb-A 2 (except for samples with Hb-C because of the inability to separate these two hemoglobins), levels of Hb-F as %F AD and %Fn c , and number of glycyl and alanyl residues in the yCB-3 peptides of the isolated Hbs-F. Similar data on blood samples from eight normal adults, two sickle cell carriers, one Hb-C trait carrier, and five patients with Hb-SC disease are summarized in Table  II .
Discussion
Since the original study [29] , which examined the yCB-3 peptides of the Hb-F from 12 newborn infants, 32 additional cases including six from the present report have been studied. The mean value for glycine of these 44 cases is 0.73 with a range of 0.65 to 0.88 and that for alanine is 2.31 with a range of 2.19 to 2.43. The average ratio of Technical difficulties in the isolation of 0.5-1.0% Hb-F from 99-99.5% adult hemoglobins have limited the investigation of Hb-F in the normal adult. Data are available, however, from three normal adult females (AD, NB, and GD) and from two adult members of a Swiss family (IF and LL) as well as from three adult members of a Negro family (SR, ER, and RR) in which slightly elevated levels of Hb-F have been observed [14, 24] (Table II) . The mean value for glycyl residues is 0.38 (range 0.23-0.55) and for alanyl residues 2.71 (range 2.52-2.99). These values differ significantly from those of the newborns and give a ratio of about 2:3 for the Table I are also illustrated in Figure 1 . The G y and A y ratio in the two newborns with AS, two with AC, one with A-Richmond, and one with SC changed considerably and, at the age of 150-200 days (at which time the level of Hb-F is less than 10%), approximates that seen in normal samples from adults or adults with sickle cell trait, Hb-C trait, or Hb-SC disease. Although comparable data were obtained for all six infants, individual variation is unexplained at present. Only a few analyses were made on the Hb-F from two normal infants; the results agree with those from the other infants. There is, in fact, good general agreement of all data from older infants and adults regardless of whether the individual is normal or heterozygous for an abnormal hemoglobin.
Of special interest are the data derived from baby RS, who presented with a /?-thalassemia trait, and baby RB, who has the hereditary persistence of fetal hemoglobin. When baby RS was first studied at 56 days of age, the °y to A y ratio was about 2:1. This ratio steadily decreased with time and by 146 days approximated the adult value of 2:3. The nature of Hb-F from subjects with /?-thalassemia places these individu- 1 Percentages of Hb-F in parentheses were determined by DEAE-Sephadex chromatography only [8, 17] ; such values usually agree with %Fji 0 values if the percent Hb-F is large. 4 n.d., not determined.
• Hb-Ai was not determined because the hemoglobins C and Ai arc eluted together from columns of DEAE-Scphadcx [8, 17] . Race and sex' 3 See Materials and Methods for definition of hemoglobin types. 1 n.d., not determined. * This analysis was made on globin prepared from the alkali-resistant hemoglobin fraction. Red cell hemolys^te from about 250 ml blood was treated with alkali [31] . The soluble fraction was dialyzed overnight against running tap water and concentrated on a 8 by 20 cm column of CM-Sephadcx in 0.05 M Tns-maleic acid, pH 6.5 [37] , from which it was elutcd with 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0. o Hb-A2 was not determined because the hemoglobins C and Aa are eluted together from columns of DEAE-Sephadex [8, 17] . als in one of two groups: in group I, the ratio of G y to A y chains is about 2:3 as in the adult, whereas in group II it is about 3:1 as in the newborn [28] . Baby RS obviously belongs in group I. There is convincing evidence that this ratio is an inheritable characteristic in /J-thalassemia. This could not be tested in this family because attempts to isolate a sufficient quantity of Hb-F from the blood of the mother of baby RS who is also heterozygous for /J-thalassemia were unsuccessful.
Baby RB is the child of RE (family E in Table IA  [ 19] ) who is an HPFH heterozygote with about 25% Fj le . The G y to A y ratio in the Hb-F from the mother and three members of this family was about 3:2 and probably was different from the approxi-mately 2:3 ratio in the Hb-F of most HPFH heterozygotes [19] . The Hb-F of infant RB descreased in about 150 days to the rather constant level of 35%, and a G y to A y ratio of 3:2 was reached at about the same time. It is also of interest that the glycine value in the Hb-F of the cord blood sample (0.67 residue) is in the lower part of the newborn range. This observation can be explained by assuming that at birth the y chain loci in cis to the HPFH determinant produce G y and A y chains in a ratio of about 3:2 and those in trans produce these chains in the newborn ratio of about 3:1.
The orderly appearance and disappearance of fetal and adult forms of hemoglobin are probably the most obvious and best known examples of the regulation and control of protein synthesis and provide an excellent opportunity to study the genetic mechanisms involved. Although hypothetical explanations of the switch from Hb-F to Hb-A, or more precisely from y to P and 8 chains, have been advanced [2, 21, 34] , insight into this mechanism is lacking. Our data add little to the understanding of this mechanism except to show a complexity greater than previously realized, because the evidence clearly suggests an unequal repression of the G y and A y structural genes as the switchover occurs. The determination of the ratio of °y to A y, however, does allow an examination of the functioning of the switchover mechanism. Studies of Hb-F in /J-thalassemia, for instance, suggest [28] that in one type it is partially inoperative whereas in another, as in the case of baby RS, it is fully functional. This is indicated by the fact that Hb-F in /3-thalassemia heterozygotes is not elevated over normal in both groups that have been detected [28] . Because all hypothetical explanations of the switchover mechanism were published prior to the detection of the two types of y chain, they could not take into account the presence of the nonallelic genes as any future explanation must do. One may well consider whether or not the eventual explanation for the control of the ratio of G y to A y chains and the change from 3:1 in the newborn infant to 2:3 in the adult may not also give the answer to the oft-asked question "Why are the p and 8 chains normally in the ratio of 40 to 1?" We must appreciate that, in switching from the production of y to /? and 8 chains, we actually are switching from the production of two genes, 
Summary
The fetal hemoglobin (Hb-F) of blood samples from 11 newborn babies and from 16 adults was examined to determine the ratio of the two structurally different y chains, namely the G y and A y chains. This ratio is about 2:3 in the Hb-F of adults and, therefore, significantly different from the 3:1 ratio in the Hb-F found in newborns. The newborn ratio, however, undergoes a considerable change between the 3rd and 4th months of life, at which time it approaches that of the Hb-F of adults.
The mechanism by which the gradual change from y chain synthesis to p and 8 chain synthesis is controlled remains unclear and probably involves an unequal repression of the y chain structural genes. Any explanation of the mechanism must take into account the fact that the production of two genes, the G y and A y, is greatly decreased, whereas that of two other genes, the p and 8, is started. Perhaps a closely related or even identical mechanism controls not only the ratio of production of the G y and A y genes but also that of the p and 8 genes.
